
LOCALISM ACT 2O1T

Notification by a Member of Rainhill Parirsh council of disclosable
pecuniary and other interests (2016)

| ,OoN Nl Rr Qefrc"B am a lvbmber of Rainhiil parish councit, and
give notice thd I have the folloadng disclosable pecuniary interests under sections
29-U of the Localism Act 2011 , and the following other interests, registration of
which is required by the Council's Co& of Conduct.

Part A

These disclosable pecuniary interests apply to nre, ln addition, I have set out the
disclosable pecuniary interests of which I am aware and which apply to my partner
(which means spouseor cMl parker, a personwtth whom I am living as hGband or
wife, or a person with whom I am lfuing as though we are cMl partrers).

1. E=mplovment, office, trade, profesion or vocation canied out for profit or gain
(See Note 1)

Partner

2. Sponsorship recei@ in respectof carrying or.rt dutie as a memberof the
authority, or touards my election expenses (See l.{ote 2)

Setf

(ft
Partner

3. contracts between myseff (or hdy in which I hare a Hreficid interest) and
Rainhill Parish Council (or organisation contracted to carry out business on its
behatQ (See Note 3)

Partner

Address of property or land in Rainhill CMI Parish in which I have a beneficial
interest (See Note 4)

Self
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Detciils s,^brvirufed b Movrr Ycnncl offica (

Self

O ttJ(-

Arry licence (done or jointly with others) to occupy land in Rainhill CMI Parish

for a monh or lorgo (See hfde 5)

Any tenarrcy wherc (4 te hrdlord b Rainhill Parishcouncil; and (b) tlF
teria.rtm6dy in wtricfr the rdevant psson has a beneficial interest (See

Note 6)

7. Any beneficial interst in securiths (stocks, Shffes, bonG...) of a body where

laitfrat buly has a place of hsirpgs or tand in Rainhill CMI Parish; and (b)

iifrer (i) tretotal nominal value of tte securitisexceeds€25,000 or one

hundrdth of the total issued share capital of trat body; or (ii) of the share

capital is of more than one chss, the total nominal value of any one class in

which I have a relevant interet exceeds ore hundredffr of tre total issued

share capital of that class (See Note 4

c



10.

Part B

Memberchipof Bodies

I am a hbmber of or hold a position of, general control or management in tlrc
folloring. {NB Please idbate in e*h casewhether you are a Memberor in a
psition of control or management.)

Bodies towhich I have been or nominated the Council

Bodies directed to charitable purpces includirg companies, industrial and
soci,eties and charities

11. Bdis wheeprirrcipal purpmes irrcLdethe influmceof public opinion or

I understand that failure (without reasonable excuse) to register or disclose any
disclosable pecuniary interest or to take part in discussion orvote on any matter in
which I have a disclosable pecuniary interet may constitute a criminaloffence
punishable by a fine of up to (cunently) €5m0 andlor disqualification as a member
for up to 5
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